NEW OLSH UNIFORM

Girl’s Uniform:

- College junior (Transition to Year 10) or senior (Years 11 and 12) dress with sleeves and collar. It is required that girls wear the College dress at a modest length. Dresses are to be no shorter than 8cm, approximately 4 finger widths above the knee. Girls who choose to wear shorts under their school uniform must ensure they are not visible.
- College shorts and College junior shirt (Transition to Year 10) or senior shirt (Years 11 and 12).
- College white school socks (ankle height); black stockings can be worn when cold.
- Plain black polishable lace-up leather school shoes with standard heel (not runners). The shoe must cover the top of the foot to the ankle to align with WH&S policies of the College.
- Black school sandals can be worn by Bath Street Campus students only.
- College Windcheater and/or College fleece or College sleeveless vest.
- College sun-safe hat.
- College school bag.
Boy’s Uniform:

- College shorts or trousers
- College junior shirt (Transition to Year 10) or senior shirt (Years 11 and 12)
- College grey school socks (ankle height)
- Plain black polishable lace-up leather school shoes with standard heel (not runners). The shoe must cover the top of the foot to the ankle to align with WH&S policies of the College
- Black school sandals can be worn by Bath Street Campus students only
- College Windcheater and/or College fleece or College sleeveless vest
- College sun-safe hat
- College school bag

Shorts and trousers worn with both Junior and Senior uniform

Transition to Year 10
“Junior”

Years 11 & 12
“Senior”
Girl’s and Boy’s Sports Uniform:
- College black sport shorts
- College black track pants
- College polo sport shirt
- College white school socks (ankle height)
- Cross training shoes
- College Windcheater and/or College fleece or College sleeveless vest
- College sun-safe hat
- College school bag or College sport bag

Traeger & Sadadeen school bag

Sport Bag optional

Bath Street school bag